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"CORNHUSKER ROSE" is the Latest Song Hit
NEBRASKAN WRITES

A POPULAR WALTZ

Most Representative Girl of Univer-

sity Will Adorn the Cover
of New Piece

University of Nebraska winter and

regular students may select the cover
picture for the latest song hit. "The
Cornhusker Rose," a popular waltz
Nebraska sweetheart ballad, is now

ready for the presses but no cover de-

sign has yet been selected. The most
representative Cornhusker girl as

chosen by means of a contest among
Nebraska students will adorn the
frontispoee of the new song. This is

the first time that such a contest has
ever been held and t is expected to

create much interest.
Howard A dam son, composer of the

new song, is "up a stump" to select
the picture for the latest waltz hit.
He feels that the song should be dedi- -

c;ueu w in', ui iiiiunivei mi'wi
representative of the university. This
girl will be selected by popular choice

of students and faculty. Toward this
end Adnmson Is with The
Summer Nebraskan in a contest to

determine who shall be featured on

the frontispiece.
This is not to be a beauty contest.

The winner may be either a sorority
or girl, she may be a

senior or a freshman, she may be the
most beautiful girl in the university
or she may not. The contest, is to se-

lect a girl with personality, character,
scholarship, who is active in school

affairs. It is to be a regular choice

It is hoped that votes will not be in-

fluenced by any affiliations but that
each voter wjll use his or her best
judgment in voting.

Uce Coupon Ballots
Coupon ballots for the purpose of

voting are being run in the Summer

Nebraskan, starting today for three
issues. They will be numbered con-

secutively. No person may vote more

than once a coupon but each person
may send in a vote on each of the

three coupons. The nhme of the

voter must be placed on the ballot

but every vote will be kept conft

"dential. Only the members of the
judging committee consisting of one

6tudent, one alumnus and one faculty

member, will know the identity of the
voters. The Fallot returns will be

handed to them as soon as received

without being opened.
Each vote will count five points.

The most an individual voter may con-

tribute to bis favorite girl will there-

fore be fifteen points. The contest

will close on Saturday, July 8. and

only those ballots which have been

received by that day will be counted.

Announcements of the winners will

be made in the Tuesday following is-

sue of the Nebraskan.
Extra copies of the Nebraskan con-

taining ballots may be secured by ap-

plying 16 the manager. The copies

sell for five cents each.
frvintiniipd on Page Four.)

PROF. FRANKFURTER
WRITES BOOK ON OIL

A new book on "Chemistry Petro-
leum", the manuscript of which has
been sent to the publisher, was writ-
ten recently by Professor Prank
furter. The book should he ready
for distribution some time In August.
It is a simplified chemical discussion
of the origin, refining and testing of
petroleum products. It was written
primarily for the oil industry at the
suggestion of the president of the
Shaw Publishing Company and editor
of the Oil News. It will also serve
as a text book for students begin-

ning the study of petroleum chemis-
try.

HAYES TO LECTURE

AT THE UNIVERSITY

Lincoln Pastor to Give Addresses on

Cultural and Spiritual Side
of Life

After communicating with the mem-hof-

of tho hoard of reeenda of the
Luniversity of Nebraska), Chancellor
l a . i ...... Oia n n.Avery oaiuruay aunuuiuru r
nninttnent of Dr. S. Mills Hayes as

lecturer in English, history and art.

The appointment carries with u tne
rank of professorship and secures for

the community such lectures and

other public addresses as may be ar-

ranged from time to time. For the

'present at least Dr. Hayes will .'any
no routine class work or serve on

committees. His time will be entire-

ly his own except in so far as he may

in university ac-

tivities.
care to participate

No financial considerations

are involved.
It is believed that Dr. Hayes

presence in university circles, his

occasional addresses to the students

and his counsel will do much towards

building up the cultural and spiritual

side of university life.

Though very busy with the duties
Dr. Hayes has for

of his large parish
found some time formany years

He holds de-

grees
scholarly pursuits.

University Oi
from Harvard

Wisconsin. Seabury Divinity school.

University of Nebraska. His stud.es
well known and

in the classics are

his illuminating and charming lectures

on literary subjects are .greatly ap-

preciated by Lincoln people.

GO TO OTHER SCHOOLS

ON HONOR APPOINTMENTS

Ralph jacobson and Gerald Leuck.
M. A. degreestheirwho will receive

in Julv will enter other colleges In

the fail. Mr. Jacobson has been ap-

pointed to a graduate assistantshlp
of Uinois where he

in the University
will continue his work for the Th. D.

degree. Mr. Iuck has been ap-

pointed to a research fellowship in

Northwestern university, where he

will also continue work for his doc-

tor's degree. He will be there two

years.

CINCINNATI INTRODUCES

NEW COURSES FOR WOMEN

Professional courses for women in

Architecture, Chemistry, Commerce

and Dietitics will begin in Septem
ber at the University of Cincinnati
under the direction of the College of
Engineering and Commerce. Th
courses in Chemistry and Commerce
will operate as five-yea- r

including practically the
same subjects as the correspendini?
work for men, with the addition of
more cultural work for the women.
The courses will lead to the degrees
of Chemical Engineer and Commer-
cial Engineer.

BASKETBALL MEN

MEET GRIDSTERS

Cagesters and Track Men Will Clash
With Football Players in Game

This Evening

A battle to decide the supremacy
of football over basketball and traok
will be held tonight when the grid-ster- s

meet the track and basketball
men in a baseball game. The came
is the only one which will be played
today.

The baseball class is leading the
Twilight league with one win to its
credit. The Summer Nebraskan trails
with one defeat. The game tonight
will place the teams in ties for first

and last positions.

Twilight league baseball took a de-

cided boom following the game be-

tween the baseball class and Summer
Nebraskan teams last Thursday. The
College Book Store has started or-

ganization of a team and several other
groups are planning to gather nines.
It is hoped that the league may be in

creased to eight teams.

The game Tuesday evening will

start promptly at 6 o'clock. Forfeits
are to be demanded in the future of

any team which fails to have its full

number on the field ready for action

at Co'clock on the day of the game.

COACHES CAN RUN,
PLAN TRACK MEET

Some coaches of Nebraska high

schools can run. This startling dis-

covery has been made by "Profes-

sor" Henry F. "Indian" Schulte dur-

ing the course of his work in teach-

ing his track class. And, what is
more, they seem to enjoy it.

And so, to add zest to the perfor-

mance, a track meet is to be held
near the end of this term. The.

coaches will be divided into two

teams as nearly balanced as is pos-

sible. They will have their own

captains and everything.

Each captain will be allowed to

pick any one else in summer school

to use on his team, subject, to ap -

proval of Coach Schulte.

TELLS OF Y. M. C. A.

CAMP AT ESTES PARK

fBob" Poll Gives Nebraskan Complete
Account of Conference of

College Men

At the request of the Summer Ne-Bob- "

Polk Gives Nebraskan Complete

teen University of Nebraska students
who attended the Y. M. C. A. Rocky

Mountain student conferences at
Estes Park, has written the follow-

ing accounts of the ten day confer-

ence.
"Each year at Estes Paark there is

'a confeience of men from college .

M. C. A.'s for the purpose of discus-

sing campus problems and hearing
big men.

"The conference chairman this year
was William E. Sweet, candidate for

governor of Colorado. He is a prom-

inent Denver banker and a leader in

ubor questions. He was an outstand-

ing figure in the recent street car
strike at Denver. Besides being chair
man of the conference had a part in

the vocational training plan. He pre

sented the vocation of a christian
business man.

' "There was a well defined plan for

vocational guidance headed by E. A.

Worthley. Men prominent in manj

lines, such as business, the ministry,
enginering, etc., gave talks and private

interviews to the students. All me

men were capable and their assis-

tance invaluable.
"In special discussion groups, Y. M.

C. A. methods were discussed and

plans for work on the home campuses

outlined. One group was made up ot

editors of college publications and

member of student councils. The prob

lems of the various schools such as

ih honor system, the point system

and single tax were brought up and

discussed. ,

"The needs of the world were

brought out by Sherwood Eddy and

speakers from India, China, Holland,

and Czecho slovakia. In most coun-

tries the situation is appalling and the

concensus of opinion was that the

world is drifting into another war.

the only relief for this situation was

said to be found in Christ's way of

living as outlined in Eddy's addresses

at Nebraska last winter.
"The Industrial problems of our own

country were presented by labor lead-

ers and Christian men interested in

labor and by employers. In most

cases the closed shop was advocated
of labororganizationwith a strong

which could obtain the eight hour day

in all industries and a fair wage. This

in contrast with the fourteen hour day

of the U. S. Steel corporation and the

limitation of work as in the mining

industries.
"A very strong speaker on the gen-

eral unrest and labor problems in

particular was J. Stilt Wilson, former

mayor of Berkeley, Calif., and a prom- -

inant leader. He made lour pomis
L.hlrh ne believed, if carried out,

(Continued on page 3.)


